
Wewoka Lions cordially greet you to this their present undertaking
We welcome you to Wewoka the ancient capitol of the Seminole people. Wewoka
is a Creek or Seminole word meaning "Barking Waters" and came about because
of a small rill or waterfall that trickled over the rocks just where the
bridge cross Wewoka creek on the highway north of the city.

The city was founded by Elisha J . Brown who brought the Seminole refugees
back from Leroy, Kansas, after the civil war. He was the first post master

;of the city, and his commission hangs in my office at this time and .states
'that on May 13th, 1867, Elisha J. Brown was appointed postmaster at We—Wo—ka

Seminole Nation, State of Arkansas.

Here the dusky people established their caitol and seat of government,
and here their laws were made and here executed . The "Whipping Tree" of that
people now towers astboge the southwest corner of.the present court house, and
there the Seminoles stripped the convict down to his waist, drew his hands
up over his head to a lower limb of the tree, and whipped him with hickory
withes. The punishment was administered by a lighthorseman or Indian Police.
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Wewoka was a remount station between old .t. 'sib son on the east and
et. Sill to the west. At this point soon after the Civil war the ill fated
George (-luster, who met his fate on the Little Big Horn in Montana sojourned
for a time and the old Seminolemcalled him "Yellow liair. Here,too, the
redoubtable Phil Sheridan was stationed for a time.

At the point where the great over pass crosses Wewoka "reek and the
Rock Island railway west of town on the highway the ancient trail between
the two forts crossed the turbulent waters of Wewoka Creek. And so to—day
where the great oil field truck and the speeding automobile tell their story
to the world the teamster and the tropper shouted to their teams and commads
in those old days.

Keept step with the history and traditions of those early when the
world war came upon us two companies marched away from Wewoka under the
command of Captain Key and were the first to be mustered into the National
service. Some of those young men who marched to their countries call at that
time today lay beneath the flowers of Prance and glanders.
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